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FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 45. 
SEVEN DRAW 
TH·E LIil FOR 
, .. · ) 
.. 
1-t.erald. 
FRIDAY. oeTOBER 24, 1924 
- -- .. -
--,--~~,,.,,,.,---~~~~~ 
• A Jli:W#l'Al'li.k DJVO?JU 'f(. 
LOOAJ, ANlJ GI.HIUL )IIWI 
ANO 'l'Bl!l lNl'J:RPTS ()l' ~4.,_ 
VlLI,lC· :A.NP Vl'OJNJ.l.'¥. 
, .. ; 
PRICE/ $J.50 A Y&R 
. .. ~ . . ,. --~ -
,. 
"",1~-,--,..-.--.--,----r--"""-~l'"':""""7-~~ 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank n. Bull drove 
in :from IttdlanaPolis, Ind., Monday, 
spending' part of the day b~re with 
rcb1tives nnd lltt~nding tho funeral ut 
l\l:rs, W, L. MarsbaK in Xi!nln. 
l,t..ll! .. UJ.J i1 ",Li & .. J .. i.i kl . k .$,. tr£ I. J L- L,, 
n..· f11r ftl thta -Pl'ft!tdti'ltlal .fffl' 
ilttw if • ,,ot.W• dftttlt of lnl!tl of* 
bllfflbt~ 
' fl 




!lttl,t.l 11 ... ,.t tH; f_l!,,. t, MJ If a _l,t._, I 
1'11,y Sfrali1n11d 
ut«a11r1uln1ett 1h1fflteliUl'lt~r cu, M11s• 
llll'l!llO•"'''l'vt! htnufht !111{'1 tit~ k@Y!I of 
tile llllllll<l111lftt'(f flK! rM!bltllffll!nd!!d ... 
. then tm't l'tHlllft 1111 tt IOI' th• chlldt~ 




· ... tJ.ld:h,i:f;q/, 
The Logical ·choice 
or the Careful B~yer 
·· The Foret car t;lelivers ntdte useful, car4'!-ltee, 
'the · Toui-w.g Cat ee,onom.· ieal servi. ce net' dolla. r in'lfested. · .t.c .... n·  
$ 2. 9· · .. ···· .. · ·s······· ant other (:jlt, Its sturdyttigid. tc>MtrU~~ is ittildng evidence 'Qt enduring materials, 
Eve11 ,ininute operation' i• · scientifically tellted 
and ilceurat1'1y checked~ · 
. Control ul natural tac>Utce!! ii'l.d ~~<t 
~artufacture m.!~rgevolume havei mt~ 
111ble value that 1s the one !itandatd by wlitch 
etiffy xnotot cur rtltl!!t 11eces11arily l,e. iudged. 
'rhe ·Ford, eat is the logic!ll ~d ttecetMr, · 
thoice ol the- buyer who wittu tOJr,et 
the Utiiiost ftom ,wtfY tn<>todng, do&r. 
.~~~ 
. . ~ 
1111 '.l'lil . NIAl1t1! AUfit91tll# 1 
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· CHILDREN FOR 
.,i;,~ 11 •. LIFE'S BATTLE 
! 
Republlo&i:11-0111dlda1, ForUeu• 
1 tenant Governor Haa Two ..... , l :.. HobbhtS•••One ls 8oyt· 
·1 and the Other Girls~ 
1 Ely Fr111k H, Ward, 
. . · WM1u, to'l\'JI 11:pep* th.11 11ame mM,.. 
. -i-mayor l!>.r t'IJ11nt7,fl.ve )'Plll'!I, n Ja. eon. 
·.I clua.lv .. e. e. v!il .. ea·c·e .· t·lla···t· b ..e lllt\a ..t ..• hav., •flrve!l bl• CQIIBtlhi!ID~ Wllll. ' . • 
. Sllch J, the rei:or4 ot Oba,rle1 .JJ, · 
Lew111 wbo, although. comparatively Ull• · 
J!11ow11. iq atate ·pol)tlea betore thla · 
)'Bl!,J', 'WBl\t into the fjlCII tO~·tJU.! R6Pll.b• 
lJcan noinfQjltlon tor lleute111111t . JOT• 
!lr11or 111, 1- .fte!il of a do.Zl!n aapl11u1t1, 
an4 came out with. th'! :!l.PI!llt111t!PII b1 a 
J 
comtor~b~e m..-a111. • • . . . 
• ll'our :Y. ea!'.• iio. Mr. ~ ~. w.J• . .ii.: d. 'Jlok. e. 
• 0 .,_._.,,,.., l)onlthllll, bf. Madon, wi\ra. ~e \'llll~ . 
- gatpf !rl!\Jl th~ Eighth ~ongi:e,,1ona1 
. ·~roving her',11iirt~ in II tlig!>t octii~" :th!'.'' l\iJ1.1,oik, t,·om G~r.,;un~· .. d!,,itdet®, the:Republfcan~aU9.11al C!lll· 
t,, tor Un.J.tP.d l.ltnteB, .m1r new• .1 Zl'pP~lin z ~ 3 18 ~1 hQt,1,, ur ~ ventloa which nominate«\ . Warrell G, 
Mlllf!lr ·lit ,l,,.ak!'l1ur.:lt. N ,l. ln~t>l1 ~llt•ws Ci!pt o.-o w m~,,1,, ,... Harding for. l,'re11ldent. 1:.aef svri!iB, 
\I<1rn,i1. ·11Hl, wl«• '"'"' "'"~ll'""·: •'"''l\)\'ll'.'11 · . Whl,n °Pre,ld:11Ut C<i!!lldgei ,Jl.ele!,}ted :\',fr; 
-:,~::=:~::=:ee::=::;::::::t=.:::::i:::=::d::;:::::=:i=m~====••• l Donlthen t() maMg11)1ll1 p.l'e-conv11ntlon . 
.'!" I caJnp!!lgn :In ·Ohio, 'Mr .. l)()Uitbeµ .111, 
· .·11 .. le.J11d. that ·14.· · .. · ....... Le ..wla··.·ll.ec···.q*1,.'11 .. · ..P .. res.l• 
· · d nt ot the. Coolidg  Club of Qhl(). ·· , , · 
, l!J; this·· capacity, Mr, , t.ew!il v!ii!ted 
:var.iqu~ 11ect1onq i>f 'Q!lhi ahit . lie. Jm-




.,,,,,:..,...,,....,,......~~-~~-~~..,;-.,~"'1""'+-.+-...,...-... .... , ..... ·;J 
-'. as mtati. . f~o ~~:,:f 11t~!gf:tE?::~~or gov-
., .. ' · · • , · • · · · erJ!bf, . ae .demt1tmt1,, bu~ i!µta,U1 co.11L-
~Q<:11n'. /. : .Q MA*'"' . prmnf~ed bf entering the ~ACe tor Ueu-
. · W-, .• JVlt '; tenlllit (OVjlr!lor, , , . , 
J . :: · · . · -~- .. , . ,Jn tbe.-iittmiU',r'WtnPl\iltnl'mr, Lewi~. · .. - !!ID , ,, lla4 .. Jl.lore ,11®1tn.11 than aut a.ew· cl\b•,, ·~ ~ , It\it11,t1,rot'. •lii.tq t.illli:e tbEt wi.1ter. bd . 
· . . , , .:_ · · .. - " ', ... ~ oo~ tut!> ··~ttfp.~t 'wfth,, '.Wilen 
-~==~~f£!l=· ·. ~=~~ifi~~;:r:.:;:J~~v~~~, 
. ,. : .. United .. ,$tat~s.· . eili~w , '~N'o,r;.t'i1te, nfi'litr··.·m,t thli man 
.·· .. ,' ~l;~{l,?iftJ::f (;?~ UiWIIJ; blitl llndetlit.~11,(1 tha.(Ju,da. JI 
· : .a;()l,,a@. , , .· .. , . . . . . · iJi.lglr 1r11i!.e, br~ callb~r ill11~leml\n,.aiid, 
Tfiat'sthci~why~- With.all, •• g(!o4t~l10W,1' ... • ·.. · 
ft. ........ l!'jl!I\M. 1···111..- Anet, that la et11cUy. what Chl\rlle 
V~ l!fi.llV. · .7,.JI.Vq · :l.,ewls js< · · t hadn't _talked to him. fl Ve. 
, · P~ Sold m • ·. l!'ltn11tea·betore r tounff wJui.t, bl~ l!blil11 · 
·.· . ·.·Siqle· .. . · ·. .· Yeu-.· ... Ja--c .....blldt11.11 .•.. _ .I?. erhli·. PII. o. P!!l.te.aao. b'. to.· r. 
: •· ,, ·. . . · · . • . . . 1hl11 hobby Is bl!il own experlllii!lll 1n 
!'Ib!i. most or die beft fot 1-~ .me; heJ11it hi•. m:11tller l!t the- age .ot 
~ '-., . · . . • ' · three, and :waa.reariid 11mong relative~; 
'IA<,a .. ~.~ .. ... -Ar. •• f"::'!I .ancl tho .·Onljr<!Jillcl IV. hlch .... !lam.· e .to the 
. .·. · , · zr· · IT J,.owlif ho111e alter his martll/.S!l' !lied In 
· · · Infancy, . . . . · . . · . . 
I. "Unole · Chlirll• .to tho Kid•'' 
· , "We •re ilt ·chffdriln,. more or leaa,'' 
seld Nr, I4iwl1, bis pleuant blue eye 
twlnkllilg, "ail!l; alte.r all, What future 
~~==~===~========-!!!!!!!!~!!i!!l!ill'.!!~!!!!!!!!!!! would. there. be 16r thlls · i:011.ntry It It 
were Ml for the )'ounger geni:!tatton? 
Jt l• ()U1" duJ, to give them the beat 
The Best Advertising 
There is wouderful ttdvertlsing 
behind .AJAX Tites, but it is not 
written bf the AJAX Rubber 
Cotnpmy, Inc.- · 
It I& cdfod wotd-of' .. J;t'l.buth ad-
vettlsln.g, . and · you will. heat· it 
wherever the- 11ubject of me,. u 
$&Cui8t:!d by AJAX nRtf• . 
training 'f.1111 ~ilucatJqn i>oeslble.". 
·1.. . Bealclea ha. vln. ,s: b11en m. a)'or o.t llf.11) .• 
ster. tpr ,s y~r1, Mr. Lewi• hu ke1>t 
j ID ory' clo111 touch :wltb 1choot attain. 
· lte bb been ptesldent ·ot tba vmage 
,chool board for more. than . 21) )'11ara, 
and president of the co11.11tr. board ot 
: <education .alltce ll!glstatloa ,ottitlng 
tbllt body waa Gnacted ln UU, 
· J;:-tery school . ebl14 . b1 W:,attdo~ 
county k11ow• "Uncli, Cbatlllr," a,ut 
inanr Is the child that hi! had kept. In 
achoo! by •ubatantlal Joana of fund• on 
· 1ecutltr that none ot the banks he 11 
coUbected with would recognize, hut, 
which to hlm Is more aacred than a 
written bohd-tlie worcl ot the clilld 
tllat: lie: wm make good. 
Mt, Lewis hat no tantutlc theodelj 
on taxatlun, weltate; allil otbet ptob-
lem11111Qitfrontln! tb11 11t&te Mnati!, ·over 
· which be w11I- preside u elMted Heu• 
tenant gQvernor, but he bal!' thtl aollcl 
bu1rnen experJenco and Mmillon 1enM 
req\llstte to A 110llltl1Jn ot tbeee prob· 
leniif, 1111d h!,I tiali beeu a 11lUdl!ttt ct 
!J;Cllnt>IIIICli, . . , . . . . . • 
.Ail', Pteald@nt ou. b1111k at tlt)'per S,11• · 
'liµikY, Mt. Lllwla ~a• become inti•·, 
111atet1 acqU11lnted With the fteeaa ana 
ptobl11mt1 ot the f11t111et, and he hlul 
· managed . many tann• tot elifl/.te11 
which .l\a'll'tl been ll<J.llldatl!cl through . 
him III executor ilt 11dmlnl11tl'ii,tot. 
· 'lrou•v11 -met . •()mlr .lleopt;, liaven't 
y6U, that ux,oli lait'\'Jtlg> :tllll 111118'& fhe 
me11tat te'8I'Tatlon t~at .YOU woulcl. llkt 
ti) kbbW them belteti 11'ha.t'• tlie WILY 
tou'lt teel-whe11.'t11u ilhik!! hinds wlU.. • 
Ohir.lle Lewi•. 
, tou'll te61, •• thit· wdter dfclr tbt tt 
Jll', LMII• promU1el1 lo di> 11. tlllnll', b 
wollld ao lt.. And, Jn thlii Mm1111gu, 
rali itott. litlu; 
'l'B~. EDWARD WREN CO. SPRINGFlFJLD, OUlO. 
\Ve Cive andRedeem Both Wren's and PurpleTradini:iStamp4 ' ... _....,. ___ ._... ____ __, ____ ~- ... ·-
Next Week .... firial Week of Our Great 
' ., 
.·.· The.' Gre,itest Value~Giving ·Event, Springfield· Has· 
. . ·.· -E,,.er Known~~-Do All .Your Fall and Winter' :· 
·shopping Here Next_ Week ·and Save! 
· 'fiNJtVf~"befQr~ haJe we. offered_. such unusual values j~ high' 
.i g\'a,~e,,erchandt$e-,-never have-.Qur.gtocks heen·larg,e,;-.... 
. ·.an<.l.ritvet.:.pefore. have we hal s-uch wonderful response t<> our 
-sp~iij ~Y<:flt$, · W~at ever you~ ne~ds for the coming fall a~d 
(~,pre:r.~~f}~J_)tOU: are Sµre fof!!id Jhem here+,-th¢ best quality 
,· ·ftirl~AA:~P*~y:;. ·· . : . . · . . · ,·. · . · / . 
i:'.:'./;~if'.ijl'i!~p,a1.anci'home need, 1t11gs, Drap'ene,r, Furwt~li 
' ' , Jm~.:\V~tl.rl.:ng Apparel9f :the better·gmtle a.t prlceil to .~na.ble 
,, ' : ·. ·. ro\itQ lMke worth V{hile. sa.:vi:ugs. Plan now to come every 
,. ', on& ,of. tb.e. r.e.lWl4tling Ql!.YB, · · 
. :::;i.){?1:·,;-::t:Sr/ .... · ·· · . · ·· 
The Public-Sale season 
is here when you··· will· 





The Herald ptideii it11elt on hav-
ing the tnost complete d~part• 
n.1ent in the county for the pro• 
ductfon oF sale bilbi. 
LET US HAVE ?OUR DA'l't 
IN ADVANCE 
You~ Public Sale Advettil!ement 
in the 'lterald tench.es the tithe'lt 
0£ Greene Co1,1ntr. farmets, 
Mr, Lewli li~mlllel to th·e • fair tind , 
. 11nbli1Jed -.11mlnJ•tratl1111. wlthiitit u~or · '"'iiiiiilili=illli:!~•••••••••nm•••••-•••••!llillll••••••••••••••••••••••• td i11f \'al!$, ered (it color, .. 
TIRES 
' 
HILL TOP GARAGE 
11 ; I ·« .. . 1 1 lllltJti'. I r I I fl J } . .. '. I T. Ti 
If Yo11Need P1b1ttng Drop ·ii Add see Us 
., 
• 
• .,. ....... ....i,~ JI •• ,. • .,,,,. 
............. 
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS? Fine stationery is a big aid 
. to Business, P1tnting fina station•, Is ,our spectaltf. 















r I I. 
I 
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I. f . 
•. lf:11 
'i'lie. m~ "'110 W!\a Jjotn ln Mil~row cointy, ~hio: ,".hoqs 
Wlls' ~ne ?f the Pl:'ftS)'.)el/~,us t;iti·:lll~>,'S <i:l'thnt sectilln, EdJJclltcd in ,tl;e 
i Jiu~li* 'sel;obhihd his' (Jburclt CoJI~~e. . . • · .. · · · 
. · .. ·· 
1Fot twiln~-fOUJ/ years' ~ak h;d p, 'wiil~ e1>J)el'ienee as !\. µublic 
'. SpMl,~ liS lie liUS COm(l ill Cl,)l).~et 'With tbeJ).1.l\.S$eS of '(le(>µJc..,;..'.fftl/tnll):S, i 
; ,b~S,!pe~~.l)iei'\tW<ltkii!gri,eii•'eltd, tb~ .. '!lOCfol·Jeforms.,.of the Mtjon. His 
;::~an:v ,fdql,lds'.believe Mm:ca)?11b1i};l5{ ni.a'ki~i I! sfr9n~ . llPtieal 'in . t!J(l ' 
.· Jie,g/W atute,, r\\'hCh illlPO!/thl,lt ~~SUl/~S ai:e ,ip, $Itch as. just laws . ,~n 
t"!lefye~~1>bo11e~·.· question.~9od .R11~d$1 .. Taitittion ,Child lr.ihor, Agdeul,. 
:~, Comier\lation, I.,aw en!o;eem~t. Get on the .blind w:agou · Jn. thiti 
' ... -· '. - ' ~\_··. . ' . '. '. -.. _ . ~- ' ' ' ' '·' '·: ., . " ' : ' ' .', '. .· . : •,,• . . . . : ' 
,,,llpJj•~tii~iil).';CC)p.fost. ', f .. , ·. . . , .. 
. ··. l"oJi1:fo~l Advei-.tiMmont 
Iifi;'RIBBt',S~fil 
.c··.·c;< ;·,:-. r ·,· . .· .. : /; c::- .,,,.'}, ·, ,, ' .• , 
:~b9.r~t1-~;,.£<)~t .. '.Ji,· .. ,1;924·· 
· '.(a';~il)i l'e).lt<,d, !fi:\')lli'ffl '~»<f~(li!J~. hi <itltrir ijushlcss ·wll1 otr.erl;h~. 
followflll.\"/ qne, mi111 ii11!1t of Cetl~ivllle. · $al¢: he.gins nt 10 A. M. . 
s.,:--.Jtifan i>F • :a:onsE~. 
l ~~eymnre, 12\•earn ()1~,';l'll)tn)d; tennt :S)ae~ 1\1/U'es, 12 and 1 jrrll. 
6ld{$A!l1!1.1h (l. <:olt;1 2 Yeara old;c -wm make lm·ge hbl'SCS; · 
' ·> ... ·. ·_, .... < :; -.. .- ,·_: -. ,- -~' .... · - s:; ,_ · .. , ., . .'·:."_ ·_ :, .-. ·. - -. . ·. . 
12~-Ulll,\U!'Or CATTLE.+-12 · :,, _·. -: . .,., : :. __ <. ; ':, ,• :·;:·_ ··::-' ·.:. '. ·_' . . . ', ' ' , ' . '" 
. . (lo):!frt11tlng pf bne rel(fotered Gu~l'nsey huJI, . 2 ·1i:a. old, a sui·e 
brqeder:~nil gentie to handlt>; i reg,istered Guern$ey eows, 5 and 2' . 
·. :veats •· old, wen· bi:ed and· go1>d milkers: {l . hlgb. grade .Gue1:11sey cows, 
none -0vcr &years bid, 'fr~sh mid, close Sllringcrs all due before Dec. 
noth: 1 hei:fer clllf, a. mont~s (Ila; 2 heifel'$, 1 ;venl' old. . . 
_ . Ui..-HEAQ OF noos--'.15 
'Feeding $heats, weight 12GJbs. 
~li--n:m:h <w sitEEP...:_;.as · 
• 2a ne1ahu1 ewes. goorJ on~a l(nd an Younit breeil1nJ? ewes, 11 ewo 
· . liunb~. 4 wether lam.ha, ·2 l)elafoll. rams. · · · · 
FEED ......_._ :FEED 
, 500 shocks 'n'I.Mured corn: ll tiins .Alfalfa, 5 tons bnlcd Oat straw; 
150 bu.. Oats, Som esoyl>!m.n jlay and soma. timothy ' 
. .25----"CHI~K£NS-25 
. Leghorn hens, 1 yr:, old: 12 indivhlunl <!hicfa:m coops: 1 Kerosene 
burnb1g b:r-0ocfor, 1000 chick size!. ' . 
- l.<'AnM 11-IACRINERY -
1 eight foot· llr.:!Cormfok binder; O ,ft. 1'homM 111owl'1·: McCotntiek 
Ha:v rake: Johll .Deere Col'n 11lallter; John Deare. gong plow; Johrt 
Deere Mnnure $11readoi.'; John Deere two. row corn plow. used only 
two seasons: P. & 0,Ptwo hor!!e bre11king pfow; Inte1•nt1tio11al olie-:(()W 
corn l)low: 12•7 Su1:1erlor whe.nt drill; dral'(' harrow; double disc; drag; 
Z .eultivators: ilf!uble nllcl emJM trl.lee; two w11uons-bo,:t bNl nnd hay 
Jadiler11, gr4vel bed find hog raek, 'Thisc maehill~ey has ahv11y$ been 
well tilken tru:e of nnd fa In, the iloBf; condition. · , 
IfARNESg..........llA1?N£SS 
IUidM of foather tUJi; hnrntss, 2 ;:cis- chin ·1i::wnes,, lines, collar~, 
bridleit Md one 8et hip breeching; 1, L:iggy hrtrness. 
MtSCll:tLANF!()US 
ttog tt 0:(!8, uel£ {ecifor, hog troughs, hnsc ht1r11cr. <:cmt us now: 
De tuvc,1 C':re~m !iel)arator, hand or vowel', 1 102 H, P, Fairh:inl:s, 
Uor~ Ga.i, Et11.?ine, .Jmld1m1, new lmy rope, liuy 'fork muI pulleys, ~rc:1rn. 
CiltU1, fruit ~UU!l!, pOWt!l.' W!ISnliJ~ timcJ1i110 Atl<l 111:lfiy 11th•1r !\r!ic!e,., 
too n1.1t11etou! to n1entio11. · 
.. _____ ...... ,_.,. .... ·------------------
----------Chri1tianit:,' 
Clirlstlnnlty · ,s a religion ot the 
Spirit. And, whatever else. n ct1ur,·h 
mny or mny not have, pos.eesslon. ot 
the Spirit ot God !s that which' mnklill 
tt Christlnn. EltnlJornte forr1111Hs111, 
beautltul arcldtectuNi, ·om11te di$-< 
cotttae~ 1nnt bli vehicles for the e1• 
prl!ssfoo of the Spltlt,. but Uuw tlltlilt 
be understood tb be secolitlary nM 
C<lntrlbutort only •.. When so umter-
st(lod tli!!y are legltlmnte nnd vrnla..,_ · l 
wortby,-Cha.rtes 11. TUIJper. · 
Out" Slenlrtgs 
J. OLIVER JOBE 
Wt, 1'nll to get much bert'!flt tro1n 
filnnr btes1!111gs becaul!e .. we tlo not 
tr.v to h111>art them to otbl!rs.-ltetnlll l 
j · .aml t>r;:~~~a«e• bl Slii . ·, l 
' tl:'he \'i'Otllt ot: the" sin I$ tllnt tl1~:, 
1
, 
ate .ntwn~.·.s v. aid.· 111.·p. «rt.·b· Y ... · ti .. ' e JnM• . 
. 
<--!) f"f61'1'' 
alj!~. I" 1 ,>, AA,i>, L ,,,_. ...... -.~,±:\,~,.,,,.._.,. .. , 
• 
TRY OUR 'JOB PRINTING. 
• • 
I 
<1ent,-Lt1clls Malet. . · 
f,_ - ........ ' ' '·-. --
.ttfobe• of Fmndehip . 
A 11,>llttr J11. 11oiln >11,'i~nt, 1Jut th!!' tlchM i' 
of t>'tentlsldp litlt IMli.'l111ulitlbJe; .. ,: ·I 
Vm:li Eben · , · 
''I tmM to lt~nr 11 speaker uae four: I 
li/Ot<l!!/' mtltl Unchl WJl!ll, "M~·e11 It I i 
, 11!>U't gl! nu1cl1 (lUt or •em uey .sou1r, ; 
like ho wna i:Mrt' Jtle cretllt foh I1elt, · , 
pUt!y :StnlH't," : • ! . 
, I 
.• 
Am,rlcan Trappill, . I 
T,M nbb~! ot our Lnd:t of ·Ua;U1, j 
l!!!uitlm.', 111!111" D$.r!lS«lWII, l'Ct,, Wbl<!l! , 
llM ,1m 'tclebr11te11 It# Ju'bllM, 18 tr1e 
i>ttlJ ~rn1Jt1!it ,filO!'lrtl!t!!tS, ItUlte Ull.ltM I 
Stl\ttl!, , . 
"' ... . 
"The 
Sea·Hawk'' 
The Dr111tu1~l1; 11,nd · Arti,tlc; 
Spceeas cf tht Year. . 
The Ultim11tc 111 Rcm11ncc incl 
Am11rJng Advenwre. .. . 
F~e P~rkh1g.Sp11~e 
For Th,e~ HourJJ fc,,r · 
Pogue C~t«>me.-, 
·W1m1=n . .custom er11 whq 
,drive, d'leir · 9wn :<:~J8t E1ra · 
offered Three :H!>UJSFfae; 
Parking Space in the Auto 
. Hotel, . .310 \V alm;t Stteet, 
·s1>t1th. of 4th Sttee~ · 
·s········· .. >t,M ... ·. r'·•Jt:J. L• .··.· .. , .• ,~.a·· .. ·. ·.. ~'.:('SUCCESSO~ TO"'THE : 
1YI LIE.I EMJLL.ER•MARI'-IN :CO.) . 
·• \ ·• ·. • J ;: ,i···'·.";' ·:-' {. : :, ·.' }i .. :::'· · ,.· :::·· ··.·. i ·. . •.. · .. ·. '.,;,, . · .. 
Ev•.t1tilunr,in. the at~re·'arid:itt the warehouse niulst be di•poied of in this whirlwind . sale, as the · 
doctormsbts on Mr. Miller ~tiring frcun active busines• at once. · Ptfoe is no object, as ther~ · 
. are:ntt~reditora to •aftJy;lltid no business a•sociates to cc:>nault. To terminate the business -at 
ottct le lb• .-ole-ai:rn• andJon.,that,reaaon all .oles anust ·be fore aih. 
. ' 
.,.s··.• ··rro· ·  ~ !;~ ..~ 
. .~ .-t A ry.:~ &:;~ 
O,al .• nd.Gas Heaters and· Ranges 
pne~" .. lower. t.h .. an,. you .. c.oul~ . h.ave 
lx>.i:(flh_t tht'rn. f. or ten:.ye. ats ago. 
FREE· FLUE PIPE ON ALL COAL 
STOVES ANO CAS RANGES ·· . 
4,.:hol•.SO.l Cook ,Stove .. ..:: $18.00. 
$M.fi<J>-.rby Cas 1Heat;ra · :."' $9.SO 
Victor·Gas Heater - '!", ..... $~4.70 
: Sua·Ray Oas Range, ~· star burners. 
p:1r0cltdti.spla.sher an.d ·$39 00 d®n. large oven ... , . .. • 
S75,00 Coal Heater, ·<ttu~k<:t trtnrrrted, 
.. n .. ific.h fir~·bow. 1. line' d. ·. ; ·$48.15. ·· 
· ta the top . ..... , . . . 
' !J00.00-6~hole Coa1,Range, with JB .. 
· . im: h, OV~ti,, porcelai~ lined . $. 65 ao 
reserv01r, large oven · . • . · ·.· .. ~ 
'. 
$40.00 B~sels Rugs, O:d2 •• $2G,OO 
$56.00 l!eavy Axminister Rug !lx12 
--• ·-- ......... .: ••••• ---$36.40 
$fl7,00-9xll! Wilton 'Velvet Rug 
b•··-·················$43.35 
Dutah. Kitchenette '..,_ ....... b_$4t.llil 
$4!l.OO Library Table with drawer 
that mitkes a, <:omplete wdtlllg desk 
when opened )ill, Choice b! fumed ot 
gblden 11tik, u Clo$ing out aale pflce 
.-+ ............... i>l- .................................... ';;. ...... ,a1.sa 
$85.00 Maliogaey D1111ng Table, 
pet·fod style. qiien!'to il lt fong~$55~ 
$122.00 Oak Living '.Rooru .· .Suite, 
comprl8lng 3 ,}lfoCl!s, tn'1de. o! <:hoiCll 
qunrter !inWPd Mk, upholst~red in 
S1inn!(d1 !enthd'r, Olosl!lg uut sale prlce 
................. ~ ....... ..,._ ..... lo'" ... ••..,. ......... $79;.SO· 
$25:r;o naby Stro1lei•, sturl.ly bunt, 
nice and roorny, Cfosing out· S!lle l)riM 
-.... .._ ___ ..,~ ......... ..:.: ... _,.. ___ ..., •. :$1s·,-ss 
$2G.OO Golden Clak Recker, leather 
upholstered .--·-············ .. $16,25 
13,liO Bed, full size, whitt! en1unel<!d 
........ ~-........................................... _ ........ ".",s.78 
$45,00 Brush .Brass Bed, fuU sfae 
......... _..,. ............... "'6 ... _ ........ :.. .............. $29,20 
$44.50 B11by Cntt1age, ninde of rat.-
tiln and lli<:l!ly li11M. Closing ~;it HI~ 
prfoe -~ ---·---·----·--··-·--$.2il.9:'! 
$1.l,O Pedestd, largtl b«se 11ttd top, 
1»111ioght1tty finish, CJosiill'l' out salll 
. prlee -- -~ --'·-····---~-~--.:u $,UIS 
. #40.M Golden Oal! Oresae1'· with 8 
liirge draW1!1'a Md !Mey inirrol'. Clcu!• 
fni>: out anfo pl'iee ••¥•······--$211.38 
.:Rocker 
Spnnlsh foatlwr nphtil, 
r.tcred iwkcr tbnt fo:th'ier 
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Made to Your 
lndivid\la.l 
·Order ..... 
. . ~· 
FULL SUITOR OVERCOA.T 
ALL. ONE PRICE- .. - $29.50 
~ 
Let us quote you prices on 
Radiolas, . Kennedys Day· 
Fans· Cros1e.ys* .. We furnish 
,ill ' . it free service. Have;' one m• 
stalled at · once a~d get ·the 
,election returnt.: .. 
Wudi<;, llei11i,, 
·. ,r11 n nr «r.11, 
Cnflmv,, T-.1:n 
Gi Grny.' at: 
n?rrttanl~ ·t~1n:. 
~ htJtlt,. nlhmr, 
blficl<, 
s~ Si:te;, ebfor;, W'cignO 
~ Ftl!.UD SAM!: 11~1' 
RE"~ 
~! hF ~oo.teni~di by rh:e b~i!t. s<reUrity.-Jirst t'.tlat~~ an:, Rdll ~&r..; 
<Cornlt· im audi fttli: it' over; 
1be Springldl. Batldhll I tea 








.L id Ii tt Ii .• . .X , C • . I : --- ' .. _, ... : 
... -·· .. 11 J . ~ 
___ .......,_ ...... ~ 
·~·· ......... , ... ~. \dt.>. $t41.IMaff*!ill, IJWIH 
Can Yttt Solve Thi• Orou-Word Puufe 
A SIIW F!lflttlft fftl/ tN ~ llf TH (?t'PnilJ.. .Uff~W. 
w.i._ .. i.l i;1rintlld •t!Wi tint ,4 the \~l:lr l.'fiiilM\'Utt punl~s which 
· •W r.ow lM 141tltQNd fwm tilllt w tina in thi.s paper. Ul\ilerne~th the ~ ~ wmuu tll4 ''ke)lfl" w it• t:Qrrect iQlution. 'rhtW are the 
v,rtkM r.-4 $iori ... t'1 lliYJ!Q!Jf• t0t tit hidden wo:rd~ •. When ~mple:e 
tM J!lllllk wall re!ld corr-,ct!y ei\lwl' u'i amt dQWll or i;ntew11,:;if, 'l'l'f 1t. 
Yo~ wm tlM it J'l.'Mt ,wrt-
'l'hi111 ftrat ~lfc WU lU'l'IIJJl(Qd :l;!y ?Jr, Cedric c. Fn-nch fQl' this 
new,~~r. l'erbapi. . tt,r hlwing W(rrJ;;f!d this Qll!} 4ut ,:\'QU wm wunt 
.w:orJgin.14~ on,• 1>f di!fe:rent dt1aign. · !f )'OU do, ~nd it into tllis news· 
.J;)IIJ>el." offi~e 11n11 we wilt print it. WQrk this on11 out now-,thim Wllt~h 
tol." u~xt week's fa111e uf tl1111 n~wepa~r when wo will nubllsh tluff 
pun.le ,ompl(:te, with tho eorr~t wordaln place, 
Amo~ij Fublon'1 Fad, 
for Winter Thu 
NQTICZ Olf at.l!:CTION 
Not~e is her~y .. 'i.ven bf th~ · 
C:ounc1l of the vtllage of Ced.ir-
v1tle, (),, thi!.t on Tucsd.ly, Nov.4 
at the u.ual votinr precincts 
in the ViUace of Ced•rrllle, Ohio, ·. 
and within the reg:ulai- voting;; 
hours, there will be submitted tv! 
the elei:tol'!l -0£ said Village. the I 
question 0£ .an additiomi.l tax. levy I' 
of tW(). mills over the usual tax I 
limitation, u pro-v!ded by $t'(!tion ; 
5649·Z and 5649.3 of the General ; 
Code for .theJ>ur1>0~e of paying~ 
for electric bghts. for. th·e· villa.g e \ for the year'11 lP.25, 1926, 1927,. 
1928. and 1929 te&p,ectively. l 
... PIJBUC SALE' 
I wilt off~r •t public; auction, 2 J.,z miles oa.1t of Xeni-. on Ja~e11t,own,,X«miJ. pllce. 
· Wedne1day, October 29, 1924 . 
. Comme. n.cii;is. •t.J0:30. a. m. 
. 4-HPR~·' . . . 
I Gray mllrc. we)Jht 1600 lb,,: t black Mare. weiiht 1400.; 2 G~nerAl Purpo&,, 
3-HEAD OF COWS~3 
l Guern11ey, ;i;ini ;oocl Row of. milk; J G1.Je~y, red wll, fresh b~· diy of 
Re~olution authoriziJlg this no• I 
· tice passed bl the Council of . the' 
Village of Cedarville, April 7tl1, ~ 
s .le; I G1,1orneey..Shotthorn heifer. bred. all s~ ones. . · 
140-HOQ.S"':"'14~ 
192,t ! 4&wa A.rul piss; 10 tried iowit; 24 fall pigs; l Duroc male hoi, · a: gOi>C:I one.;· 
!18 ht . t.o,., not oth•rwi11e diaposed of. All .hois· double immuned by Dr. . . l· G. McCrtrkell, I 
Clerk o the Village of CeilarviJ!e. 
~k~AA, ~ • ·OlJio. . · . 
47 DELAINE SHEEP 47 
43 Ewes, 2 Delaine Bucks· 2. Buck Lambs, 
• 1 .. , . ·. IMPLEMENTS : .· . 
. Corn-Plan~er, Com Plow, S.Prins Harxow, 3,Hor•c: John Deqe ,Plow, 2-Horee lmperial Plow, 
W11!:11t ·o,m. Pl.ow; Jciint~r,, l set Hay Ladder,, like new; PPuble Harpoon Fork; Oo1.1hle T,ee$, Neck 
Yokci, Slo.P Barrel,, JS-Barrel Hpgshead, .I Ru!>ber Tired Buggy, like new; Bee fo1t1,1re,, ·~eed 'Jl)WC?S, 
l 2-Barrel Wate, Fountain, Hog 13011c1, f prfu, Rake,. HPe•, S.Pade,. I 2-Roll ApJSlctcm Huaker, 2 8. 
. Hone Fooa Gas. Ensine; .like new, • 
.. . .... '· -·. " ... 
1"uhion $ponson . 
New Tailored Modtz• 
J..AOJlilS w.Oli!i'.. AT iroME, vte(ls·. · 
ant,·.\Wly ~\t{l'!t on .¥ullr. machine,' 
Whole ~r P•rf: time, lliihest possibje , 
pricea Pl!ld. ll'll~ fqU infQtmatlo1t·'i\d. · · 
resa.t; • .lon-,. :1!01' 2d)nley, 111: . 
' . ' ~ . -· · .. -. -_- ' : ; . _.. ... ' : ' ' 
HARNESS 
' ' 4 Sida H:.~~••• 13ngg)I Huf)~U, Collau, Bfidlc1, Check Lines, Lines and Bridles .. 
., FEED AND HOUSEHOLE GOODS. . . 
· 8 '.fons Timoth)' Nay, 700.Sho~q, Cood :corn,. ExtenslPn Table, Stands. Chairs,, Perfection 
Rang~. Hall Rack •nd mf1cellaJ1cou, articleJ, .. · , . . . . · ·· .. ' · ' . · ·· · . . 
...... ~::m;:z:.~;:: .im~• 
. ; L:i'inr; . co~h; . nud . dres.s1:i. t~ Ii)lit~ll ·• 
111\lke. up ''e.nsemble . costumes''·· that .. 
!U'~ ~e,v nna tasJ11onabl1.1, ·. 'n~tll tile: 
i:oat an<l.the ell,'.~~ t~ny @th¢1.t eej)-
·arJi:te·Wnys7t&Jyere1uittelf',v~l)ll; ~l<k 
"'.e.atlle'r co~es. OJ.' thelt . <1wner efo t!!l;':, 
creeij: );l~tll. ,,:qol nn1l atJ:k flill.r~c.s ,re,, · 
:uaed: :tp . inal,~ . tllem, .· 1/lnln llllll Jin\•: 
· i:e111e.d woolens Me~omb.ll)e!J: 1n•· :;o!il~. 
tt .thll lnte$t, !l'tfhqJ$ 'ln con.ts; :11nil: IJJ, .. 
fl.ll~embie '.ciJijtu,nie~ t11cse 11p~ llµg,~tµ1t,. · 
~d bi heavy sllK ¢).'l!Pe~; l}\re~t9lrlf 
· ·· ··· ·· r~ t~~tt~fl.'~ do,11ll~ll~•ult~1~ 
··· Jjtgb..·'.;c9lo~1·•·rn~.ors,11~4.3.1tf1e~ 
espe!\l\liJi1,ln. U11rdti$1il.et il.l!>tl,, .•··. 
:e1s> · : t4M'l, •· lleln'!\ ,iji.til llilt'lt· t:~ecn, . 
•· s11ndes .• 1m.1a«rotn~t¢, 111\ll ,tu.1,<; l.\Mqtr.\P :, , 
. 1,1,Jll'l~~r i>li b!ll'l):)',<:t11\ti! · \vltJ1·~1• ~!>U!l~; 
1 b<,Uevq If w;i liad a 11\l'gel' ,con• 
ceptloti ot our . p~aalbllltle$. · .11,. 
lnr1?er fnlth 111 .our,i.elVell wil ,cp\Jl<I 
· , ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·· · "Gillie'~' Dt.rtie• ncco111pll~h lnth11tely more; Mia. r.t · 
~01;tec:( i\ttSWel." to•' A "gllOe. ,, 11:1 11 alghta.nd lltt .. en<lnnt. we on1:v un11ev11tond. our dlvlntu·. n W d · p · · we would Jrn. Vjl la.rgor ta1t11 •.. Thero 
. . . .,..:t(),SS · . Of .. 'Uzzle·.. ii boy.page, or:m¢trlnl.: nn 011tdo()r $Cl'\"• la ou Inferiority. ·ab1,1ut .!hi> .man: · 
.. lfoil.cw. i.th i!l .. prlnted thee "Ort"~' l!Dt, eiJpcclnJly one Ip nttl!ndnn~e on thtt\ t:,Qd has m!t<)e, The i>tlb' Ill• 
. .. ,. " • nersons engugl!il ·in· 1iuntlng. ur· travel•· to,·hwftY t~ . wbat. we · put In our, 
iiX'l:'nngement .ti~ wordf! h1 thtj f)J/OriM. Ing. li'ormerty In s~otland the chlet •flvea:. What God h\\~ 1tu1do t•. per, . 
wuril .1,1uz2lc l)dntecl m thfa nt\WII- · • r~at.-Ml\rden. · · 
.PllPel' lll~t week. . .. . ' · ... · . . · <ltity ot/1. !/ervnnt called n gillie white, _ 
Did ~oil try to l!olye iH , 1,! .. tl(J,' · toot 01' glllte Webfoot wus''·to ~nrry hi~ SALADS ANO . $ALAI) DFIESSII\I.G.S 
)'ou. no doub~ lil!ved your 'cop/f to, master .o~et ~ro_Ok$ or Wfllery pt11ee1.. • · • - ' · 
. check up wjt)lthis correct arrange,, . -----'---~ " · · ,\s bt11:1un!lsnre.n'1wn~s~ the market, 
· ment which. we. told you would bi! b (lnp ·' u • tl1l"' r•ultfor 11ny 
.. 
.. 
... bt· h d th· • " . (<r··.o·m· . TJ.u·m· .. b" ne f\lllY ~ en1,1 pon O • . . . 
~11 1s e 1s weeK, . . . · . occnshln. 
:Cf fou worked thi$ llui!de l!Oi'• 1'0111 Thumb w11a the protesslOil.lil aa,uina $alad.-
rectly you may i'eel .cotilplinm1~e.:? · c I s s (183" 
ail ,Mr •. Cedric c. French, Whl) de· lliUne of Mr es • trntton . .,. Take OM cuptul 
111.rt:tttt.ed .. it.' .. ga:v·e· " .. · o.u· .. ·· sever.al ... ver<y. , f 1883>, n fl\lllOUs An1Qrlc11n dm1~t M• ot. thick cre1u11, tricky words to. be 'wQrked out, .,; hl!Jlted by P. T. Burnum In An1erk,1 three t1,1ble11voon, 
Perhaps yoµ t1ow Wllnt tll ar- l n111t ~utOlle, When tlrst pluced on e:c fuis ,ot ·~ lemon 
ran!(tI a puzzle o:f your own, fot , hlbltlon (1$~2J; he ineusured ·two te(·t• · Julee; om?lmlf tfll• 
others to wo:i:k t1ut 'l 1t ao, go JI In llclght, nntt welgh,:sd 10 pounds; In spaontul ot pow, 
l'ightnia,ad and when ii11!11hed aoud :1$03 lle hutl lncreuge(l ·to 31 lnche,1. dcred augar. Whip · 
:your s'keteh to ,bis newsp4pei; all:4' and Inter to 40 Inches. the creum, udd the 1e111c.n juice groUu· 
w• will ptlbt jt'. • . . . ·. .. II I I h ti j d l'I 
,,;,_,,,,_-::,.. . ,._,,...,,._;._,.,. .. ,.,.,_ .... _..,,_ .... _e-.• -... -_____ .. _~-""'-·----""-.. ~=-,:i::-..... _ ,,.. .. __ ,,,,_;:::_,,,,_ .. ,_.. ,-:::, .. =:.-c: ...:':: ...=-··..,··~--.a .t-:.::::, __ =::,, ... '.:'. ,..- ~,;·b~;n1n~a\~ ;:t,i!tn~t~~;ve tl~= 
PUBLIC SALE! 
OF 
Duroc Jer·sey ·swine 
... Thursday·, Oct. 30th, ·1924 
65 -HEAEuWoff RE O 65 
ALL 1MMUN£D 
StX,tY .. FIVE !lEAtJ OF REAL DlJROCS CONSISTING 
. OF BOARS, SOWS AND 0-IL',i'S/ 
THEY ARE THE·lUGHT 1'YP:tl1, BIG AND S:MOO'rft. 
· gtil() rtt Cedm, Viilc F:tl'lll ,1•2 hlilc S,luth Eo.5t of $'.cclarvilfo 011 
· J:uncatuw 11l'ikc. , . . · · . 1 ... • 
dressing t)OUl'M ovol' them. 
· Ohce•c ,$ahid.-:P,llll; one,,hnlt cupful 
of gr~ted cheese With ~ne, C\iptul (It 
wlllpped crenro ; season w!U1 suit and 
red .vevr,er nmt add II tablespoontul M 
gehHln · sottened !ii lltte-lmlt cupful ot , 
, eold wnfor, tultllng one•hnlt .c:upttil of 
!Jolllug w11ter when tlie gelatin lff .aoft. 
Pour 11110 n .large ruold wtuin lt he11lns 
lo. lm1•(le11 ;• CllVi!t' with u . cupiul ot 
~rute<t cheese~ Ser;;e with u · Fri!twb 
dreasbig,. to wblc:11 grJttei1 cheese lµis · 
lJl!t>U mI(letl, GurnlalHvlth 11ectloil11" of 
1·lt1G tomatoes ui1d se1•\'C:, 
t:llackstont Dreulnu.-irnk!l tout lo• 
bll!Spoollfuis Melt ot 111nyonnn(se ilreas-
lni!' nna \vl1lppM c:reutn, two tnblo-
spo,,nful~ of c:hlll ilnttce ot tomato 
.,,nrnup n::d l'lt1Pg11r1 uililhlg roqueto1·t 
c'l•t'1>1i<;, n mbl~sr>o1111ru1 cut Into bits, l.t 
If i~ Hl,n!. 
'l'c,mnlo Salad.-(;ut s111111t tltl!! tll-
1;mlu:.n ktn P.lgl1tlts, w1tho1it sep1trnt, 
flt!{ !lm ~.'<'Ilona: OiJ~l1 cur!'touy ilnd 
s1,1'l11kli' with 11e11rr onions nntl Ft•eneh j t!rw,,111;1. to whlcli n bit 11'1' cllOpp~tl 
. t \'!l'n•n 1,t; 1w1· lrns been m!llktl. •1:lil!EI! 
. ; m·i· tn pl.'.t'l' ml heni·t ll'IIVN• ul hlttucl!, 
1 t•M111:,11 $~1!td.-1'o oue imd 1J11c,lrnlt 
,,,•ptuft1 ,.f snf1111m (tlnke<l> ndd lllliY; 
'l.:!lf t•111,.,u .,1 reie,~v. two tnhfospooil• 
' r .. rs" i,r .. hopped g1·ePn 11ep11er, OM , 
smun, .,1,·,m, t·l1t1r>r1~tl, mHl n. Hllte ot I 
1thw,i,,1,. ,'., m1,•Jy mhm11l. 'l'el•I two lll· 
· tnar•c.·H l':ul 1/l!t thl!ln lnln 1llee; nilx '1 
11•ltl1 lk• ~tdn•l Uf (!UI hl!U 1.'l;:l1tlU! pml 
1:¢(• fl! 11. gal'n!sb m·,H· th~ ~ulntl. tr• , · 
1·,:n: e <•:t ,11,ml of fNlm'O' nlitl g11tmalt · 
l'!illt Im,,:< llf llllWOlllHl[SO umf w11lp()e<J 
,' ·;' "4-);f~l.).'i"1r1·-1 ufifnj.W fi'tl1t}J1\ii,«i~flfl'(t-1.'1 ~~~ ..... -· .. , .'t f.;,,-~ el;"tJUut i•:lw«.r n1·0mt<1 Hit! ~nhn(-. 
. . . . l u~~.,~:..,.~~_r:~~~1····+"~:_:··:~:~'.~:~~~;2.~~~·~~~n,·)•~:-~,~~~~~~:H: .. i ~ ~ ~ ! 
GET OUR PRICES ON SAL~. BILLS · For H:~i;;;· l:;11 i;;f~k, Uusk· 1 
. . , • . .·. · · . etl eur11 ln field. F. o. Unrbl$m1. 
I . 
, . . .,, TERMS Ml'tt:>E KNOWN DAY OF SALE ' . 
· . L1u1ch urved by t...dies i\id. pf M. i:;, Chur~b. New Jasper. · , 
,., T. C . . WOtFO·RD . 
)f;;/1iff:!/i'. DAYTON,. OHIO ... · . 
, , · 
1 IE.tttli Sa,tu~da~, Octa.heir 25! ·. ·· 
; ; ;'(, <: i \, ,, \ C < •i i < • .•. ·.• • • •;. • •••• • •• >' • ·.. . > • . .••• ; ' ' • ' • ' 
·:·i'•;iC:;.~,1~~ig~~~tW24 i::a,lFestiyal .• end,sSaturdar.·Endingtwo ·W-eeks 
I, . ,,:; :?;~,: ; 9f,1?ai.7ittgS,lJJlP~~Uele4, we.·· beUeve~·in. ~n.y;preyi9us . Pestivrat 
' ....• CTi;~~>t~~~~~Wr s~vit~~S' ppp9rturi,ities•tli~~~i~Jli1:t~en,~~y-s, .. 1?,clYt;· 
·J:.~t)~~·,~1c··t,~,,'1,11s~Ur .·.l~g~· ~il>Wd~ ·itb~t :~~v~·.J;ou~f,l,tJth.e ¢~"•·• ,:_' .:• 
/.< ,~~P.:~~~4lJ!t,,l~rge: .. p..t.tJ;).ll,¢~:,:~f>~o~It i1:t •. 9\l~ .stpr~:·a.t/~fl .~n1es .~.·.·.. . 
.. ~tte~:~1,, .. ,;1tl!iki~g, s#¢~~ss .. of t\lli$ tn()j11e,:itous·.ev~ntl •.• xh~i~tl.ii -i 
. :~{~~e, tl,is l\te$3"".1s :b•~g J,.-oadcast royou. . · • ' . 
·-~~tne.;$~y~Sat~rda;_:_Tfte~: Last' F~stival·· 
:-t· .·,;/ .. ·°'·.,::' __ ,,_._·: .· .. '.. : ,_.'· _·:.··.-.' .. :·: ·t ., . ::.': .·: .',. 
u l>oien.Uob Cpmbst Fes,tifal · PrJccd,- __ ~35e 
.:utSilver PJated ,Plut~ers,· in Sa.lo .. _____ ,. .•. i6 
,.30 Silk Dags. Slnatt StyleS",-------·-----$3.50. 
·. tt·a~<l)6 lhittom Frerich Kid Gtotes,_.$:t95 
\Vo1ue11~s ·2 Clasp Kid 'Gloves,.-~~ .. ~·--- .$1.95 
,\Vmnen'.s Ft\brk Gtovcsh···95c, $1.45, $1.9& 
·.n~nd ,lllld NaU ·Btu&ht!S; ln Sale --• 0 - - - .15c 
.. Woinen's.Silk Uaubrellas, .... _ .. _$3. 95 to S7 .85 
. Fulf l[~sb1oned Silk Ho~w-••.. ~ $1.15 to $1..95 
V cnetfan Perfume Vh1ls, in Sale,._ . _ ~ _ • .45c 
Handson1e ·· Petfunte 'Burtt~rs; .. ~ ~ __ . _. $4.47 · · 
(Rilu•Ku1n/er-·Sixth Ploor) · 
Tabgo Powd.er· Puffs,· Very Oainty •. _. ___ .19c · 
Won1eu's Silk V~tfl; •• ___ ,$1.65, $1.95, $2.50 
Wcun~n's. Silk Bloomers,---~----52.65, $1.95 
· Women'.& Glove Silk Qhemise,. _____ $3.50, $5 
Men's Brt>addotb Shtrts, __ ~ ____ .$1.85, si. 95 
:Me~'• Atliletic U nio!}snits, .•• __ . ~ •• _ •••• 79c 
Men'.s Silk Socks+ ~eliti'v'al Priced·,-. ___ •• soc 
'Men's Pull.Over and Coat Sweaters, 
~· ' . $4.951 $6.50,,..$8 • .50 
100. ,ounds Assorted Stick Oattdy •• ~.29c lb. 
- (Rikt-Kumler's--Street Floor)· · · 
Mett;a Two-Trouser Suita, ...• .:. .......... $33 
Sl Pairs Men1sCbtpp Shoes, Black, Tan, $10 
· ( Tht Sto~ for /J[tfl) . 
206 Yards. canton Ctt,pe, 40-inch,~Si.89 yd • 
tSOO Y~ds Fancy Outing Flannel,~~14c·yJ. 
.. 
. . ' ' . -.· ' . ' . ' :.- ·• ~ ' ' 
· Brief C;ises, Practically Fitted.~·:._._ .:.~·_$2.35 
300 Y~rds Mercerized Sateen; 36-inch:23c '.Vd, 
1000 Yards 40-inch Brown l\iuslin, ___ 14c yd. 
2400 Turkish Towels, Whit¢ On1Y.,~-----"l9c. 
Children's'and Boys' Shoes, ________ ,.,,.$2.95 
25 Boy$.' Wool Lined Overcoats, . ..,---- .. $7.95 
. Boys, Suits in Sale,--.:..--~--~$10.95, $13, Sl5· 
' • (Rike-, Kum/er• s..:..S.eton.d, Floor) .. · . 
, • ' I 
6 .. Handsome Car:acul .coats,.:.·~-----~--- .C.:?'.:5 
150 SntartHJtts,, Festival Priced,, ___ - ____ ~ _$5 
50 Very Sn1art Bf ;uses, in Sale,--~-----$3.95 · 
Children"s Rompers, 1.to 3 Years, _______ 69c 
· Children's Sleep.big Drawers,--------~---69c 
Children's Creepers, .iri Fesdval,--~------69c 
Gitls' Wool Dresses Reduced for Last Day 
(Rike-Kumler's-Th.ird Floor) · 
238 Loveable Character Dolls,----------Sl,48 
' " (Rike- K umkr' s---Bashtunt) · 
lO Solid Mahogany Occasional Tabfos, _3.11 .so 
Axntinster Rugs, Size 9 x 12,--------- $37.50 
Velw~t Rugs, Size 9 x 12 feet, in Sale,~_ ~$42.56 
Sale of Inlaid Linoleum, at~----- .. - $1.20 yd. 
. Betoochistali Oriental RUiS,---u---- .$2'4.75 
200 Yards Colored Dotted Marquisette, ... 29c 
250 Yards Terry Cloth, in Sale,-~-.. ~- 9'5c y,f. 
200 Yard! C?loted RfipP, i~ Sale.:~r- 85c yd. 
. (Rike~ Kumler s-Fiftk Floor) · . 
Last Day Festival Economies from 
Rike's Downstairs Store··. 
Ohbtchllta Sp0tt C'Mttln Feetlvat, .. .:$16.75 
BeautUul. Fut .1.'tlmnted. Coats, . at ... _ .$25 
New Fur Trlmmed Dr~, Sate P.rlced.$25 
Smart Hnlrllne Twill Dresses· at ...... $9.75 
'Btack RU$hmlm'd .Pt$ted Sldtts atu- .• $5 
Women.•a Snutttty Styled Shoes_$2.49, s2.,s 
·Obtldtett'a Hitih Shoes at $avln~• . . ·.· ... 
· · · • Ptlce .. $1.19 
Boy,.- Sturd.y Shoes, Very Low Prlced, .$1,85 
~ ' . ' 
Sweati!rs and Chappie Coats nt 
. . $~~95, $3.65 
lloys' l•Pant Woot Suits ht Sate nt .. ___ $7.95 
Glds; Winter Coats In Sites 2 to t4. at .. ~$5 
Special, Saturday, Sport and Dre$s Hats 
·. . $1.69 
New Sadn HatS-:Sttnu:t Mlllhteeyat.$4.95 
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